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Militant Islam in Southeast Asia: 
Contested Vision of Justice and Community
Date: February 19, 2005
Place: Diffendorfer Memorial Hall, West Wing, Multi-Purpose Room
Supported by the International Christian University 21st Century Center of
Excellence Program: “Research and Education for Peace, Security and
Conviviality”
Opening Address:
Suzuki Norihiko (President, ICU)
Takazawa Norie (Director, IACS)
Presenters:
“Contemporary Militant Islam in Indonesia”
...... Azyumardi Azra (Professor, Rector, The State Islamic University, Jakarta)
“Political Islam and Muslim Militancy in Malaysia”
...... Abdul Rahman Embong (Professor, Principal Research Fellow, Institute of
Malaysian and International Studies, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
“The Pathology of Muslim Militancy in South Thailand”
...... Omar Farouk Bajunid (Professor, Hiroshima City University)
“The Struggle for an Independent Muslim Nation-State in Southern
Philippines”
...... Temario C. Rivera (Professor, ICU)
Panel Discussion:
Chair: Someya Yoshimichi (Professor, ICU)
Niitsu Koichi (Professor, ICU)
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